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I N  M E M O R Y  O F  

EDWIN ARTHUR GRISWOLD  

Obituary: Fr. Ed Griswold 

Edwin Arthur Griswold was born October 14, 1928 at home in Defiance, OH. He 
died September 28, 2015 at a nursing home in Dayton, OH. 

On October 31, 1948, he was married to Naarah T. Corl in a ceremony officiated 
by her father and two clergy friends in the Fostoria High Street United Methodist 
Church. Edwin graduated from Defiance High School, (Defiance, OH) Heidelberg 
University (Tiffin, OH) and United Theological Seminary (Dayton, OH). 

After serving pastorates in the Congregational Christian and Evangelical United 
Brethren Churches in Ohio, he served four Episcopal Churches in Ohio and Michigan: St. John’s in Clinton, 
MI; Church of the Epiphany in Detroit, MI; St. Martha’s in Detroit, MI and Grace Church in Defiance, OH.  
While in Detroit, he also served as instructor of Exegesis and Homiletics in the Whitaker School of Theology.  
For several years in retirement he did Interim and Supply work in the Diocese of Ohio and the Diocese of 
Northern Indiana.  After moving to Arizona he was a volunteer on the clergy staff of St. Christopher’s  
Episcopal Church, Sun City, AZ. 
 
Among his hobbies, Edwin sang in a barbershop chorus in Defiance, OH and trained in obedience the  
family’s German Shepherd dogs.  Edwin took art lessons in Detroit, MI and Sun City, AZ, working in oil and 
acrylic, painting scenes of travels taken.  Writing poetry is another art form he enjoyed, beginning in high 
school and continuing into retirement.  He created a poem specifically for each grandchild. Gardening 
brought him much pleasure and relaxation.  Herbs, vegetables and flowers responded to his green thumb.  
Sail-boating at the family cottage was a special joy. 
 
In addition to his wife, Edwin is survived by his two children: Eric Alan (husband of Jaylene Mory), Peterbor-
ough, Ontario, CANADA; and Calah Rene (wife of Gary Campbell), Jacksonville, FL.  He has four grandchil-
dren: Adam Campbell (husband of Kristi), St. Augustine, FL; Chad Campbell (husband of Renee), Orlando, 
FL; Kyle Marjenhoff, Jacksonville, FL; and Heather Csaki (wife of Steve), Allen Park, MI.  Five great-
grandchildren include: Grace Campbell, Jacob Campbell, Marissa Campbell, Isaac Csaki and Caleb Csaki. 
Preceding Edwin in death were: Millicent (Osborn) Motter, his mother; Rollie Griswold, his father; Eveleth 
Griswold, his half-brother; Roy Motter, his step-father; along with Stewart and John Motter, his  
step-brothers. 
 
The memorial service will be held at the St. John’s Episcopal Church in Clinton, MI October 31 at 1:00 p.m.  
The committal service will be at the St. Christopher’s Episcopal Church in Sun City, AZ November 14 at  
1:30 p.m. 

St. Christopher’s Episcopal Church Endowment Fund. Condolences may be left with Baker-Hazel-Snider 

Funeral Home at http://www.bakerhazelsnider.com. 

http://facebook.com/stchristophersaz
http://www.bakerhazelsnider.com


 

 
Fr. Peter’s Letter to Parish 

RECAP OF SEPTEMBER 2015 PARISH FORUM 
Many thanks to all of you who took part in our Parish Forum between  
services on September 20!  It had been some time since we last held a 
forum, so it was a good opportunity to check in with you and provide up-
dates on a variety of items.  I thought you might appreciate a summary of 
what we covered in the forum, and the impact of changes that are being 
implemented as we continue our journey together as followers of Christ in 
this place we know and love as St. Christopher’s.  In a nutshell: 
Announcement Time on Sunday Mornings: We’ve tried putting verbal 
announcements at various points in the service over the past few months, 
and none has seemed to be “ideal”.  Announcements at the end of the 
service, right after the Recessional Hymn and before the Dismissal, 

turned out to be perhaps the least effective and most confusing of the options we’ve 
tried.  Short of going to no verbal announcements at all and relying on parishioners to 
read the announcements printed in the bulletin on their own, we’ve opted to return to a 
very brief set of pre-selected announcements before the service actually starts – after 
the Prelude, but before the Processional Hymn.  This means only a few highlights of 
key announcements will be made, and we all still need to read the details in the bulletin 
on our own.  We’ll try this for a while, and re-evaluate. 

Balance Between Rite I and Rite II Services: We’ve been alternating between Rite I and 
Rite II services on successive Sundays now for several years.  The original intent was 
to be as inclusive as possible of both the relatively small group of parishioners who  

 traditionally had come to an 8:00 AM Rite I service, and the larger group that tradition-
ally came to a later-in-the morning Rite II service with full music and choir.  With the  

 addition of services in Spanish, it became impractical to juggle three very different ser-
vices every Sunday morning, hence the compromise was to alternate between Rite I 
and Rite II. 

Our demographics at both English and Spanish services have changed, and many of our 
newer members are younger and find it more difficult to connect with the traditional Rite 
I Elizabethan language, and keep up with switching back and forth between the two 
rites on successive Sundays.  Many of our long-time parishioners have also indicated it 
is confusing to move back and forth between the two, not to mention the added work 
for office and other staff to support recurring change. 

Based on discussion and input at the forum, we will now be using Rite II as our standard 
for Sundays throughout the year with one notable exception – during Lent, we will use 
Rite I.  This keeps us connected to our traditional heritage and provides for the more 
penitential language that is inherent in Rite I.  We have been following this pattern in 
our Spanish services for the past two years, and found it to be very meaningful. 

For special observances, such as Memorial Services and Nuptial Masses, we will use 
whichever form of the Eucharist and associated rite that is preferred by the family.   

 Tradition is important, and will be honored. 



 

 

 

For those who wish to take part in a Rite I service on a more regular basis, we’ve started 
celebrating the Eucharist with Rite I at the healing service on the first Wednesday of  
each month. 
 

On a few selected “High Holy Days” each year, we will also celebrate a Sung Eucharist with 
all the trappings, which also enables us to remain connected to our liturgical roots. 

Strategic Planning Initiative: It is underway, the last specific requirement from Diocese upon 
which my remaining at St. Christopher’s is predicated.  We have a small team dedicated to 
initiating the development of the Strategic Plan with the help of Monique Whitney, a profes-
sional facilitator with considerable expertise in this area.  For this to be a meaningful and 
successful plan, we need your help!  This entails active parishioner involvement, including 
input obtained through interviews and questionnaires.  Without that, it will be nothing more 
than a pretty document to put on a shelf – for the sake of St. Christopher’s long-term future 
and ministry, it must be a “Living Document” that guides us and is revised as we go along.  
A challenge?  Yes!  Worth doing?  Absolutely! 

Financial Status and Outlook: A brief overview of our current finances was provided, and a 
number of related questions were addressed.  Although our annual operating budget is 
roughly half of what it was five years ago, it is still a deficit budget.  The good news in that is 
that the deficit is smaller, and above-projected contributions have helped close the deficit.  
We’ve kept the Endowment off-limits as a source of funding for day-to-day operations, and 
have even been able to restore some funds to the Endowment.  The Diocese has been very 
helpful in ensuring that we pay Mission Share on only those expenses which are subject to 
assessment.  Collectively, all those factors have done much to improve our overall financial 
picture.  That said, we are by no means “out of the woods”, and must continue to be aggres-
sive about controlling expenses and being good stewards of the resources God has granted 
us to use for the furtherance of His Kingdom.  Detailed financial reports are presented to the 
Vestry and posted each month in the parish hall for all to see. 

How Long Will I Remain at St. Christopher’s as Priest-in-Charge?  Thanks to changes and 
exemptions approved by Bishop Smith and the Vestry, I will not be required to end my min-
istry here this coming January on what would ordinarily be my mandatory retirement date.  
Provided health and energy levels remain good, I envision another three years or so of full-
time ministry here – subject to annual review and approval.  That gives us the opportunity to 
continue our work together here, but does not give us cause to sit back and relax.  One of 
the objectives of the Strategic Plan will be to address “Succession Planning”.  That means, 
among other things, continuing to improve the financial picture so that you can afford to 
search for and call a new Rector when the time comes.  You can expect to pay a higher  

 level of compensation and benefits, especially if the new priest is younger and has family. 
 
Stewardship Campaign for Calendar Year 2016: By the time you read this, our campaign will 

be well underway, and I urge you to prayerfully consider your pledge for 2016 as a vital part 
of your role in supporting the continuing work of the Gospel at St. Christopher’s in the com-
ing year.  Mark Sunday, November 8 on your calendars as Consecration Sunday – the day 
we will come together in worship as one parish family to bless our gifts and promises of not 
only treasure, but of time and talent as well. 

Fr. Peter’s Letter to Parish Continued 



 

 

 

A Special “Thank You” to Doris Schoeben: Doris has been a special blessing to all of us 
over the years, serving in a myriad of capacities, Verger, Altar Guild Director, Acolyte  

 Master, Vestry Member and Jack-of-all-Trades, among so many others.  Now that Doris 
has purchased a home in the Prescott area to be closer to family and prepare for some-
thing akin to “real retirement” (whatever that means for a busy person such as Doris…), 
she will be spending progressively less and less time at St. Christopher’s, and eventually 
make a full transition to life in Prescott.  Please take every opportunity to thank her for all 
she’s done and everything she means to all of us! 

 
New Acolyte Master: As part of Doris Schoeben’s “divestment of duties”, I’ve appointed  
 Barbara Fabre to serve as Acolyte Master to make for a smooth transition.  She will be  
 recruiting new servers, providing role-specific training for both incoming and experienced 

acolytes, chalice bearers and subdeacons, as well as scheduling our Sunday lectionary  
 readers. 

St. Christopher’s is an exceptional place in which to minister.  I thank each of you for the work 
you do to spread the Good News of God’s Kingdom here in our community! 

In Christ’s Peace 
Fr. Peter+ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

RESUMEN DEL FORO PARROQUIAL EN SEPTIEMBRE 2015  

¡Muchas gracias a todos los que participaron en nuestro Foro Parroquial entre las misas  
el 20 de septiembre!  Había pasado algún tiempo desde la última vez que realizamos un foro,  
así que fue una buena oportunidad para consultar con ustedes y compartir actualizaciones en 
una variedad de temas.  Pensé que podrían apreciar un resumen de lo que cubrimos en el foro, 
y el impacto de los cambios que se están implementando a medida que continuamos nuestro 
viaje juntos como seguidores de Cristo en este lugar que conocemos y amamos como San  
Cristóbal.  En pocas palabras: 

Tiempo de los Anuncios los Domingos por la Mañana: En la misa en inglés, hemos  
 experimentado con cambiando el punto en la misa en cual compartimos los anuncios,  
 incluso al principio antes de la misa, después de la Paz, y al fin de la misa.  Nada parece 

ideal.  Por lo pronto, hemos cambiado a compartir un breve resumen de los anuncios an-
tes de la misa, como la mayoría de los que van a asistir ese día ya están en los bancos.  
Le toca a cada individual leer los detalles en el boletín por sí mismo.  Vamos a tratar esto 
por un tiempo, y volver a evaluar. 

Balance entre las Misas con Rito I y Rito II: Por los pasados años, hemos alternando entre 
Rito I y Rito II a las 9:00 AM en sucesivos domingos.  La intención original era ser lo más 
inclusivo posible, sabiendo que el pueblo estaba acostumbrado al Rito I a las 8:00 de la 
mañana, y el Rito II con música completa y coro más tarde en el mañana.   

 Con la incorporación de misas en español, se hizo impracticable celebrar tres misas muy 
diferentes cada domingo por la mañana; de ahí el compromiso era alternar entre Rito I y 
Rito II a las 9:00. 

 

Fr. Peter’s Letter to Parish Continued 



 

 
Nuestros datos demográficos, tanto en los servicios de inglés y español han cambiado,  
y muchos de nuestros miembros más recientes son más jóvenes y es difícil conectar con 
el anciano lenguaje tradicional del Rito I, y mantenerse al día con el cambio de ida y  
vuelta entre los dos ritos en sucesivos domingos.  Muchos han indicado que es confuso 
alternar entre los dos ritos, por no mencionar el trabajo adicional para la oficina y el resto 
del personal para cambiar cada domingo. 
 
Sobre la base de la discusión en el foro, ahora vamos a usar el Rito II como nuestro  
estándar para los domingos durante todo el año con una notable excepción - durante la 
Cuaresma, utilizaremos el Rito I.  Esto nos mantiene conectados a nuestra herencia  
tradicional y permite uso del lenguaje más penitencial que es inherente en el Rito I.   
Hemos hecho esto en nuestras misas en español durante los últimos dos años, y con este 
cambio las misas en inglés y español seguirán la misma pauta. 
Para celebraciones especiales, como funerales y misas nupciales, vamos a utilizar cual-
quier forma de la Eucaristía y rito asociado que es preferido por la familia.  La tradición 
familiar es importante, y será honrada. 
 
Para aquellos que deseen participar en un servicio Rito I sobre una base más regular,  
hemos comenzado la celebración de la Eucaristía con Rito I en el servicio de sanidad el  
primer miércoles de cada mes. En unos pocos seleccionados “Altos Días Santos” cada 
año, también vamos a celebrar una Eucaristía Cantada con todos los adornos, que  
también nos permite permanecer  
conectados a nuestras raíces litúrgicas. 
 

Iniciativa de Planificación Estratégica: Se está llevando a cabo, el último requisito  
 específico de la Diócesis que me permite permanecer en San Cristóbal.  Tenemos un  
 pequeño equipo dedicado a iniciar el desarrollo del Plan Estratégico con la ayuda de  
 Monique Whitney, una facilitadora profesional con gran experiencia en esta área.   
 Para que esto sea un plan significativo y exitoso, ¡necesitamos su ayuda!  Esto implica la 

participación activa de todos feligreses, incluyendo información obtenida a través de  
 entrevistas y cuestionarios.  Sin eso, no será nada más que un documento bonito para  
 poner en una estantería - por el bien del futuro y el ministerio a largo plazo en  
 San Cristóbal, tiene que ser un “documento vivo” que nos guía y se revisa a medida que 

avanzamos.  ¿Un desafío?  ¡Sí!  ¿Vale la pena?  ¡Por supuesto! 
 
Situación Financiera y Previsión: Se proporcionó una breve descripción de nuestras finan-

zas actuales, y hablamos de una serie de cuestiones relacionadas.  Aunque nuestro pre-
supuesto operativo anual es de aproximadamente la mitad de lo que era hace cinco años, 
sigue siendo un presupuesto deficitario.  La buena noticia en esto es que el déficit es más 
pequeño, y las contribuciones por encima de la proyección han ayudado a cerrar el déficit.  
Hemos mantenido la Fundación fuera de límites como fuente de financiación para las ope-
raciones del día a día, e incluso hemos restaurado unos pocos fondos a la Fundación.  La 
Diócesis nos ha ayudado a asegurar que pagamos solo lo que debemos pagar para apo-
yar las obras de la Diócesis.  En conjunto, todos estos factores han mejorado nuestra si-
tuación financiera general.  Dicho esto, no estamos de ninguna manera “fuera de peligro”, 
y debemos seguir siendo agresivos sobre el control de los gastos y ser buenos adminis-
tradores de los recursos que Dios nos ha concedido utilizar para la promoción de su 
Reino.  Reportes financieros detallados se presentan a la Junta Parroquial (Vestry) y se 
publican cada mes en el salón parroquias para que todos vean. 

Fr. Peter’s Letter to Parish Continued 



 

 
¿Cuánto Tiempo Permaneceré en San Cristóbal como Sacerdote a Cargo?  Gracias a 

los cambios y las exenciones aprobadas por el Obispo Smith y el Vestry, no estaré obli-
gado a terminar mi ministerio aquí en enero de 2016, lo que normalmente sería mi fecha 
de jubilación obligatoria.  Si mis niveles de salud y energía siguen siendo buenos, me 
imagino quedarme otros tres años más o menos - sujeto a revisión y aprobación anual.  
Eso nos da la oportunidad de continuar nuestro trabajo juntos aquí, pero no nos da moti-
vos para descansar.  Uno de los objetivos del Plan Estratégico será preparar un “Plan de 
Sucesión”.  Esto significa, entre otras cosas, seguir mejorando la situación financiera  

 para que tengan los fondos necesarios para buscar y llamar a un nuevo rector, cuando  
 llegue el momento.  Ustedes pueden esperar a pagar más en compensación y  
 beneficios, sobre todo si el nuevo sacerdote es más joven y tiene familia. 
Campaña de Mayordomía Para el Año 2016: Cuando ustedes lean esto, nuestra campaña 

estará en marcha, y les pido que consideren en oración su compromiso para el año 2016 
como una parte vital de su papel en el apoyar la continuación de la labor del Evangelio 
en San Cristóbal en el próximo año.  Marquen Domingo, el 8 de noviembre,  

 en sus calendarios como el Domingo de Consagración - el día en que nos reunimos en 
la adoración como una familia parroquial para bendecir nuestros regalos y promesas de 
no sólo nuestro tesoro, sino también de nuestro tiempo y talento. 

Unas “Gracias” Especiales a Doris Schoeben: Doris ha sido una bendición especial para 
todos nosotros en los últimos años, sirviendo en una gran variedad de capacidades,  

 Sacristán, Directora de la Cofradía del Altar, Maestra de los Acólitos,  
 miembro de la Junta Parroquial y mucho más.  Ahora que Doris ha comprado una casa 

en Prescott para estar más cerca de la familia y prepararse para algo parecido a la  
 “ verdadera jubilación “ (sea lo que eso significa para una persona ocupada como  
 Doris...), pasará progresivamente menos y menos tiempo en San Cristóbal, y, finalmente, 

hará una transición completa a la vida en Prescott.  Por favor, tome cada oportunidad  
 para ¡darle las gracias por todo lo que ha hecho y todo lo que ella significa para  
 todos nosotros! 
Nueva Maestra de Acólitos: Como parte de la “desinversión de deberes” de Doris 

Schoeben, he nombrado Barbara Fabre a servir como Maestra de Acólitos para asegurar 
una transición fluida.  Ella estará reclutando nuevos servidores, proporcionando  

 capacitación en funciones específicas para ambos acólitos nuevos y con experiencia, 
portadores del cáliz y subdiáconos, así como la programación de nuestros lectores  

 leccionario dominical. 
 

San Cristóbal es un lugar excepcional para ministrar.  ¡Doy las gracias a cada uno de ustedes 
por el trabajo que hacen para difundir la Buena Nueva del Reino de Dios aquí en nuestra  
comunidad! 
En la Paz de Cristo 
Padre Pedro+ 

Fr. Peter’s Letter to Parish Continued 



MEN’S BIBLE WORKBENCH 

 
The Men’s Bible Workbench is having a 
great time comparing the tones of the Old 
Testament to the New. We are also looking 
at how this generation is handling the laws 
of Moses and the teachings of Jesus. 
 

Some of the comments made in our study 
should earn Pulitzer Prizes. 

 

Come join us for fun and study in a new 
way. We meet every Tuesday at 10:30 AM. 

Gary Welsh 

  

 

 

Next Meeting:  

Saturday  

October 17, 8:00 am 

Breakfast and Prayer 

and Sandwich making at 9:00 am. 

 

Thank you all for the support with this on 

going project.    All the help and donations 

are greatly appreciated.  

Killy  

P. S. Delivery of lunches Sunday October 

18 , 4:30pm. 

BARGANS GALORE:  

The new storage shed has been 

completed with electrical outlets and a ceiling 

light.  New shelves have been installed and 

most of the space is filled with empty bins.  We 

are especially grateful to Al Franco and Bill 

Masters who worked with steadfast commit-

ment through the hottest days of August to  

give us this needed added space.  This latest 

addition will allow us to accommodate large 

influxes of donations which have thrown us into 

disarray in the immediate past.   
 

This new free standing storage space will be 

dedicated October 25
th
 between services.  The  

Bargains Galore store will be opened to the 

congregation as well on that Sunday between 

services and all merchandise will be 50% off!!  

Please, plan on being with us for the dedica-

tion and incredible shopping opportunities!!  

An additional feather flag has been added to 

our advertising efforts.  It will be displayed 

along 103
rd

 Ave when the store is open on  

Saturday mornings.  

Bonnie Franco 

  

 

 

 

We appreciate Jacinto Nieco for 

trimming our bougainvillea bushes.  He has 

been a wonderful help to us in addition to 

working his regular hours of employment. 

The complete campus has now been trimmed 

and blown out.  Hopefully, we will remain in 

acceptable condition until the Spring.   

I am grateful to all who responded to my  

latest request for financial support.  Without 

your help, our deficit budget would be taxed  

even more.   

Bonnie Franco 

LANDSCAPE MINISTRY 



    

 

 

 Very significant musical times ahead on the  

liturgical calendar.  "Christ the King" and "Sunday closest 

before Thanksgiving" both share November 22nd.   This 

is always a musical challenge because I love the music 

appropriate for "Christ the King" as well as favorites of 

Thanksgiving, such as "We Gather Together" and "Come, Ye Thankful People, Come".  The first 

Sunday of Advent is November 29th.   December 20th is the closest Sunday before Christmas 

(Advent IV), then we have extra services the week of Christmas, including Christmas Eve ser-

vices on Thursday evening, the 24th.  Christmas Day falling on Friday and the first Sunday of 

Christmas is on the 27th. 

    

Now that I've learned how to channel the audio controls for the sound module, am enjoying using 

some of those sounds.  On the third Sunday of September, we used the harpsichord and flute to 

accompany the choir singing "Non Nobis Dominum".  

    

The Choir is enjoying a field trip Wednesday, October 21st.  We're having rehearsal from 5:00 to 

6:15 then running off to "Organ Stop Pizza" for dinner, in Mesa.     

  

    The songbook entitled "Wonder, Love, and Praise", is distributed in all the pew racks.  It is ac-

tually an extension of our regular hymnbook and it's page numbers begin where the hymnbook's 

numbers leave off.  When you see a "W" proceeding the hymn number on the  

hymnal boards and in the bulletin, that is the indicator that the chosen song will be found in this 

supplement.   We sometimes use the hymnal; “Lift Every Voice and Sing" by placing a copy of the 

chosen song in the bulletin.  However, we hope to either raise the funds or find them in the future 

so we can add this hymnal to all the pew racks.   

 

     Looking forward to these wonderful liturgical commemorations leading up to and through the 

Christmas liturgical calendar as we celebrate the coming of and the birth of our Lord and Savior, 

Jesus Christ.  As the carol's lyrics read - "Let every heart prepare Him room" !  

     

     

      

Joe Brown, Organ/Choir Master 



 E C W   

ECW -Next Meeting will be announced in the bulletin!. Please 

contact Frieda Spann with questions. Call  the Office and leave a 

message:  623-972-1100   

Thank you Frieda for volunteering to be the contact. 

 
E   C   W   WATER DRIVE FOR SUMMER 2015 

Thanks to all who donated. We look forward to your continued support of the 
ECW water drive next summer. Any water donated (or money) donated at this 

point will be provided to Valley View Community Food Bank  

 

June for Phoenix Rescue Mission 

 761 bottles of water 

 $140 cash donated 

July for Salvation Army 

 727 bottles of water 

 $140 cash donated 

Aug - Sept for Valley View Community Food Bank 

 600 bottles of water 

 $51.50 cash donated 

 

the ECW Summer Water Drive is officially over for 2015 

   

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!!   

 

ECW will host the annual Crafts and Bake sale on Saturday,  

December 5, 2015.   8:30am to 12:00pm.  Also the sale will be on Sunday,  

December 6, 2015 between the 9:00am Service and  11:15am Service. 

WE WANT TO HAVE A GREAT SALE !    



 A few Words from our  

Senior Warden 

Unas palabras de nuestro 

Guardián Mayor 

“Trust in the Lord with all your heart and 
lean not on your own understanding; in all 
your ways acknowledge Him, and He will 

make your paths straight.” – 

 Proverbs 3:5-6 

Through our recent Parish Forum we  
became aware of upcoming changes.   
Whether in small or large gatherings or in our  
individual quiet times, if we acknowledge God 
and seek His will we may find ways to work 
with the changes He brings to our lives.   
 

He often surprises us. 

In His Peace, 

Beth 

Confíe en el Señor con todo el alma y no se 
apoye en su propia prudencia; en todas sus 
maneras reconózcalo , y él enderezará sus 

veredas " - Proverbios 3 : 5-6 

 
A través de nuestro reciente Foro Parroquial 
nos dimos cuenta de los próximos cambios. Ya 
sea en reuniones pequeñas o grandes , o en 
nuestros tiempos individuales de oración , si le 
reconocemos a Dios y buscamos Su voluntad 
podemos encontrar maneras de trabajar con los 
cambios que aporta a nuestras vidas. 
 

 A menudo Dios nos sorprende. 
 
En la paz del Señor, 

Beth 

 

JUNIOR WARDEN: 

 

Help has been given to the Bargains Galore team by doing some basic re-organizing within the 

“blue storage room”.  The two BBQ grills have been stored in the Bernard building in the empty 

space above the bathroom. A peg-board has been added to the blue storage room and all the land-

scaping tools are hanging neatly.  We have many different sized ladders which are now safely 

stored and available when needed.  Extra tables belonging to both Bargains Galore and the church 

are stacked in that area as well. 

We are still having problems with our new security system.  The company is aware of the repeated 

problems and will diligently work for a more suitable solution. 

 

Al Franco 



 

 

 

Theme table for September was 

–  
Classics. That has proved to be very popular so 
we will leave it up for a few more weeks. Our 
friend, Gloria, at Friends of the Library downtown 
brought us some new ones. She is also the  
person who brings us the large print books. 
Thanks, Gloria. So many of our friends from the  
community have been very generous in donating 
books. They have become like old friends. We 
had very large donations of Westerns but they 
are all gone now. More of these are needed.  
 

We have overflow in many areas, so look in the  
closet. The door is open, so just put the light on 
and check it out. Don’t forget  to the light out 
when you are done. 
 

Thanks also to Ron Dow who has helped in the 
Bookstore every Saturday. 

 

We have a lot of empty spaces on our paperback  
tables so please check your shelves and bring in 
any that you are not going to reread. The  
 Magazine table is loaded with all types. There 
are also some 2016 calendars there too. They 
are free so take some and bring some.  
 

As always, Barbara keeps your fiction books in 
alphabetical order and the non fiction are sorted 
by subject so it is easy to find what you need, We 
still need any books, DVD movies, etc that you no 
longer use. If you see many books by an author 
unfamiliar to you, perhaps that is a sign that this 
is a very readable writer and you might want to 
make his/her acquaintance.  

 

Just put the money in the Book Banks and it goes 
into the general fund. We have also noted that 
the monthly Men’s Club sack lunches ministry is 
underfunded so we are dedicating part of the 
bookstore income here.  

Charlotte and Barbara 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We’ve had a great start to Sunday School.  

The children seem to enjoy the Group  

Publishing Curriculum.  It’s our hope that 

they’ll remember their Bible lessons better with 

all the new activities involved in these lessons. 

  

The EYC will resume on the second  

Saturday of October and each second  

Saturday thereafter.  Meeting time is 6:30 PM 

in the parish hall.   Ms. Aimee has some great 

plans for them. 

  

The children/EYC will be participating in all 

parts of the 9:00 service on Sunday October 

18
th
 for a Youth Service.  They haven’t had a 

Youth Supported Service for many years and 

they are all excited to be part of our worship 

team for this service.   

 

We’ll have a special practice in the church 

on Friday evening October 16
th

 at 7:00 PM. 

 

Fall is a busy and fun time for the youth of our 

church.  Keep your eyes open for  

upcoming events. 

 

Cello Recital Coming Soon! 

Be sure to read your Sunday Announcements 

for more information!!! 

 



 

 

 

 

ALL SAINTS DAY  

FAMILY MEMBERS OR FRIENDS  

WHO ARE REMEMBERED ON THIS DAY 

Clipboard will be available in Narthex on Sunday October 18, 

2015.  Check bulletin board on the Right side of the Narthex.   

 

 

OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS 

Julian Cortez Elliot October 2 

Ruth Herman October 2 

Barbara Welsh October 3 

Carolyn Bellerive October 4 

Michael McClelland October 4 

Collin Chorak October 5 

Ruben Sanchez October 5 

Margie Kasse October 6 

Desteny Alondra 

Barbeitia 

October 7 

Jim Handley October 8 

Marinell Eron October 9 

Mary Duvall October 30 

September  

Anniversaries 

George & Jane Meyers October 18 

Brief Calendar:  Complete Calendar at  www.stchristophers-az.org 

OCTOBER:  SERVICE TIMES 

Sundays 

     Holy Eucharist – 9:00 AM in English 

     Fellowship – 10:30 AM in Harte Hall 

     Holy Eucharist – 11:15 AM in Spanish 

Wednesdays    Midweek Eucharist and Healing Service – 10:00 AM in the Chapel 

 Events in October 

Living With Loss-Mondays 9:30am-10:30am Middleton Hall 

Workbench Men’s Bible Study – Tuesday mornings at 10:30 AM – Bible Workshop Program  

Tai Chi Classes—Wednesdays  10:00am and 11:00am 

Choir Rehearsal—Wednesdays 6:30pm—8:00pm  

Baby Blanket Ministry—Wednesday October 14,  9:30am 

Women’s Bible Study– Thursdays , 9:30am 

Men’s Club-Saturday October 17th , 8:00am Prayer/Breakfast and Sandwich Making 

Youth Sunday– Sunday October 18th 9:00am Service  


